INTRODUCTION T
CELLS PLAY A CENTRAL ROLE in the immune system. Genetic modification of T cells has become an important tool for both basic research and clinical immunotherapy (1) . Currently, retroviral transduction is the predominant method used to deliver genes into T cells (2) . However, the efficiency of transduction of primary T cells, especially murine primary T cells, is very low. There are several obstacles in retrovirus transduction, such as short viral half-life (3), low virus motion rate (4) , limited viral receptor expression on target cells (5) , inhibitory factors (6) , and interferons (7) .
To overcome these hurdles, various strategies have been utilized. First, T cells have been transduced using viruses with high or extremely high titers. High-titer viruses can be obtained by repeated rounds of cross-infection ("ping-pong" infection) and concentration (8, 9) . Second, low-speed centrifugation combined with fibronectin during infection can increase transduction efficiency by up to several fold (10) . Third, prior to transduction, T cells can be activated using optimal stimuli (11) . Fourth, T cells can be transduced at low temperatures (i.e., at 32°C instead of 37°C) (12) . Although these strategies have been shown effective in retroviral transduction of human primary T cells, limited efforts have been made to characterize the obstacles in infection of murine primary T cells.
In this paper, we used ecotropic and 10A1 envelope protein-pseudotyped retroviral vectors and compared these two vectors in transduction of primary T cells as well as T cell lines. These vectors have been shown to be more efficient than amphotropic vectors in infecting murine primary T cells and hematopoietic stem cells (2, 11) . Several factors that affect retroviral infection, including virus titer, use of fibronectin, and activation status, were also investigated. Our results demonstrated that up to 80% of murine primary T cells could be transduced after a single round of infection under optimal conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines and reagents
GP-293 packaging cells were purchased from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA). The packaging cell lines PT67 and GP1E-86, mouse T cell lymphoma BW5147 (TCR a 2 b 2 ), EL-4 (thymoma), mouse fibroblast NIH/3T3, and human T cell leukemia cell line Jurkat cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD). Jurkat cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (GIBCO-BRL Life Technology, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone, Logan, Utah), 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM Lglutamine at 37°C in 5% CO 2 -95% air. The other cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) with a high glucose concentration (4.5 g/liter) plus 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Recombinant human fibronectin fragment CH-296 (TaKaRa, Japan) was obtained from Pan Vera Co. (Madison, WI). Coating of CH-296 was performed according to the manufacturer's instruction. Briefly, 8 mg of CH-296 [40 mg/ml diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)] was coated onto each well of non-tissue culture-treated 48-well plates (Falcon, NJ) at room temperature for 2 h. Coated wells were then blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 minutes and washed once with PBS before use.
Retroviral construct and production of retroviral supernatants
A retroviral construct (LXSN-EGFP) encoding enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) was constructed by inserting the EGFP gene from pEGFP-1 (Clontech, CA) into a retroviral vector LXSN (a gift from Dr. Dusty A. Miller) (13) under the transcriptional control of the 59 long terminal repeat (LTR).
Eighteen hours before transfection, 5 3 10 6 GP-293 cells were plated on a 100-mm culture dish. Transfection of retroviral constructs into GP-293 cells was performed using LipofectAMINE 2000 according to the manufacturer's instruction. Briefly, 10 mg of VSV-G expressing plasmid pVSV-G (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) plus 10 mg of LXSN-EGFP were mixed with 60 ml of Lipofect-AMINE 2000 in 3.5 ml of OPTI-MEM (Gibco-BRL) added directly to plates. Four hours later, media were replaced with 10 ml of fresh DMEM-10 media (containing 10% FBS). After 20 h, media were changed again with 7 ml of DMEM-10. Viral supernatants were collected 48 and 72 h post transfection, filtered through 0.45-mm filters, and frozen at 280°C. Viral titers were estimated by transduction of NIH/3T3 cells with serial 10-fold dilutions of virus-containing supernatant and titer was determined by counting colonies after 10 days of G418 selection (0.6 mg/ml).
The VSV-G pseudotyped viruses (titers .5 3 10 5 colony-forming units, CFU/ml) were used to transduce both the ecotropic packaging cell GP1E-86 and the 10A1 envelope-pseudotyped dualtropic packaging cell PT67. Approximately 1 3 10 5 GP1E-86 and PT67 cells were transduced overnight with 1 ml of virus supernatants on each well of six-well plates in the presence of Polybrene (8 mg/ml). After three rounds of transduction, both GP1E-86 and PT67 cells were selected in G418 (1 mg/ml) for 7 days. The viral supernatants from both packaging cells were used to cross-infect each other three times. Through this process, the virus titer from pooled packaging cells generally ranged from 1 to 5 3 10 6 CFU/ml.
Concentration of retroviruses by polyethylene glycol
Concentration of retroviral stocks was performed according to the modified Aboud's method (14) . Briefly, 24 h before collecting the retrovirus from nearly confluent virus-producing cells (GP1E-86/LXSN-GFP or PT67/LXSN-GFP), 6-8 ml of DMEM-5 media (containing 5% FBS) was added to each 100-mm culture dish. Icecold NaCl (5 M) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 (36%) were slowly added to the filtered viral supernatants to a final concentration of 0.4 M NaCl and 8.5% PEG. After the mixture was stirred at 4°C for 30 min, virus supernatants were centrifuged at 5000 3 g (Sorval RC-5B, SS-34 rotor, ,6500 rpm), 4°C for 10 min. Virus pellets were resuspended in 1-5% of the original volume of RPMI-10. Virus concentrates were aliquoted in 0.5 ml per tube (FACS tubes, Falcon, cat# 2054), and stored at 280°C.
Transduction of primary T cells
Murine primary T cells were obtained from spleens of C57BL/6 (B6) and BALB/C mice. Mononuclear cells were isolated using Lympholyte M (CEDARLANE, Canada). Cells were cultured at density of 2 3 10 6 /ml in RPMI-10 containing concanavalin A (ConA, 2.5 mg/ml) or anti-CD3 mAb (1 mg/ml, Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) plus anti-CD28 mAb (0.1 mg/ml, Caltag, Burlingame, CA) in six-well plates (4 ml per well). At various times, 50 ml (6 3 10 6 /ml) of T cells were mixed with 250 ml of retroviral supernatant in the presence of 25 U/ml of recombinant human interleukin-2 (IL-2) (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA) and 4 mg/ml of Polybrene (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in CH-296 precoated or noncoated 48-well plates. Cells on plates placed on microplate carriers were centrifuged at 1200 3 g (Beckman Allegra 6R, 2500 rpm) for 1 h at 30°C, incubated at 37°C for an additional 6 h unless indicated otherwise, and then the media was changed with regular RPMI-10 containing 25 U/ml IL-2. The T cell lines, Jurkat and BW5147, were infected without prior stimulation. All samples were subjected to flow cytometry analysis after either 2 or 5 days.
Flow cytometry
Cells were analyzed using an Epics XL flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Miami, FL). GFP expression was analyzed 5 days (unless indicated) after vector exposure. For two-color flow cytometric analysis of primary T cells expressing CD3 and GFP, cells were incubated with either the phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled anti-CD3 antibody or an irrelevant isotype control (Pharmingen) for 30 min at 4°C. The cells were washed twice and fixed in PBS containing 2% paraformaldehyde.
RESULTS
10A1-pseudotyped retroviral vectors are efficient in transduction of murine T cell lines but not murine primary T cells
The murine T cell line BW5147 and human T cell line Jurkat were used to analyze the transduction efficiency of 10A1-pseudotyped retroviral vectors. The results showed that ,60% of BW5147 cells could be transduced (at a multiplicity of infection of 5, MOI 5 5) after a single infection by 10A1-pseudotyped vectors, whereas the transduction efficiency in Jurkat cells was low (,25% at MOI 5 5) (Fig. 1B,D) . However, after G418 (0.8 mg/ml) selection for a week, the majority of both cells became GFP-positive (Fig. 1C,F) . In an attempt to investigate the relationship between virus titers and transduction rates, BW5147 cells were exposed to increasing MOIs of viral vectors. As shown in Fig. 2A , there was a positive correlation between virus titer and infection efficiency. More than 90% of BW5147 cells could be infected when the virus titer was as high as 5 3 10 6 CFU/ml (MO 5 25). Similar results were observed using other T cell lines, such as EL-4 and a T cell hybridoma B3Z (data not shown). However, the infection efficiency in murine primary T cells was quite low. Five days post transduction, the percentage of GFP 1 T cells was less than 3% even when extremely high viral titer supernatants (.10 8 CFU/ml, MOI . 500) were used (Fig. 2B) . In this case, no correlation between virus titer and transduction efficiency was observed. 
Ecotropic retroviral vectors are efficient in transduction of murine primary T cells
In contrast to dualtropic retroviral vectors, ecotropic vectors were very efficient in the transduction of murine primary T cells. Figure 3A shows the infection results from three independent experiments. ConA-activated BALB/C and B6 spleen cells were used. Both B6 and BALB/c mice spleen cells were transduced efficiently. The percentage of GFP 1 cells determined 5 days post infection, however, was lower than that determined 2 days post infection. To make sure that gene expression at day 5 was due to stable integration, the culture time post-infection was extended to 10 days. The values obtained at day 5 and day 10 were similar, indicating stable gene expression (Table 1) . When selection with G418 was performed at day 5, by day 10 most T cells became GFP 1 . Besides ConA, stimulation of T cells with anti-CD3 plus anti-CD28 monoclonal antibody (mAb) was also analyzed. There was no significant difference between ConA and antibody stimulation (data not shown). In a representative experiment, the transduction efficiency in murine primary T cells was close to 80% after only a single infection using ecotropic vectors (Fig. 3C) .
High virus titers are necessary for ecotropic vectors to transduce primary T cells
To assess the relationship between virus titer and infection efficiency using ecotropic retroviruses, virus stocks with different titers were used to infect primary splenic T cells. Similar to 10A1-pseudotyped retroviral vector transduction of T cell lines, the efficiency was closely correlated with the titer of ecotropic vectors.
Virus stocks with a titer of 10 7 CFU/ml (MOI 5 10) could infect approximately 30% of primary T cells. When virus titers were increased to 10 8 CFU/ml (MOI 5 100), more than 60% of primary T cells could be stably transduced (Fig. 3B) .
Timing of exposure of activated T cells to retroviruses is critical for efficient transduction
Unlike T cell lines, which can grow continually without stimulation, primary T cells must be activated before transduction. Therefore the activation status may have significant effects on transduction efficiency. In most of our experiments, T cells were transduced 24 h post-stimulation. Infection was also tried at 48 h and 72 h after ConA activation. However, transduction efficiency decreased dramatically when activation lasted more than 48 h before infection. In this case, repeated infection at 24-h intervals was also not helpful (Fig. 4) .
Centrifugation, but not CH-296 fragments and the time of exposure to virus, can enhance transduction efficiency
As shown in Table 2 , low-speed centrifugation (at 1200 3 g for 1 h) had a significant enhancement effect upon retrovirus infection, ranging from 30% to 80%. No enhancement was observed when the time of exposure to virus was extended to 8 h or more. It has been reported that fibronectin fragments could significantly enhance retrovirus-mediated gene transduction into mammalian cells. However, in our protocol, the recombinant fibronectin fragment CH-296 was not helpful. 
DISCUSSION
10A1 retrovirus is a dualtropic murine leukemia virus (MuLV) because 10A1 envelope-pseudotyped viruses have the ability to infect cells via two receptors: the amphotropic receptor (Ram1 or Pit2) and the GALV receptor (Pit1) (15, 16) . 10A1-pseudotyped retroviral vectors have been shown to transduce human primary T cells efficiently (3, 17, 18) . However, limited efforts have been made to explore the possibility of infecting murine primary T cells using dualtropic vectors.
Obstacles to retroviral infection can be classified into two major groups: inefficient viral entry and internal viral instability (19, 20) . It is generally thought that the level of viral receptors is a key factor for controlling viral entry. Several groups have found that the retroviral transduction efficiency with a particular pseudotype correlates The percentages of GFP 1 T cells were determined by flow cytometry. The value was a representative of three independent experiments. a Days after virus exposure. b Infected T cells were selected with G418 (0.4 mg/ml) beginning at day 5.
cells. In contrast, ecotropic vectors are more efficient at transducing murine primary T cells. It may be due to ubiquitous expression of the ecotropic receptors on murine cells (21) . However, a pattern of universal receptor expression does not guarantee the sensitivity of mouse cells to ecotropic vectors. A critical factor, which affects the binding of the receptors to ecotropic viruses, is production of endogenous retroviruses (22, 23) . In the mouse genome, especially inbred mice, there are multiple copies of endogenous retroviral sequences (24) . Although in most cases, these viruses are defective, some elements can be expressed in either a constitutive or inducible manner (23) . Endogenous env gene expression has been studied intensively. A mouse melanoma antigen H52 isolated from the C57BL/6-derived melanoma cell line B16 is an envelope protein of endogenous ecotropic MLV of AKV-type (25) . Northern blot analysis showed that this transcript was also detected in the EL-4 T lymphoma line but not in normal C57BL/6 tissues. Our findings that B16 and EL-4 cells were resistant to infection by ecotropic retroviral vectors (,1% using MOI 5 10; data not shown) were consistent with the above findings. It has been reported that mitogen-stimulated murine spleen cells express endogenous retrovirus envelope proteins of both xenotropic and ecotropic origins, whereas nonactivated mouse T lymphocytes did not (26) . Therefore it is conceivable that there is only a narrow window of time after T cell activation that permits the efficient transduction of mouse T cells by ecotropic vectors without significant interference by endogenous ecotropic envelope proteins. Our results demonstrated that the optimal time for transduction of murine T cells was within 24 h of stimulation, supporting the concept. Another important mechanism for interference of viral infection is the production of interferons (7). This mechanism may be more significant in the transduction of primary T cells as activated T cells release large amounts of interferon-g (27, 28) . Unlike endogenous ecotropic envelope proteins that prevent external virus entry, interferons induce an anti-viral state in which viral replication is arrested (29) .
For some applications, it is necessary to concentrate virus stocks to increase titers. In our experiments, PEG precipitation was chosen as a standard protocol for virus concentration because no ultracentrifugation is required, which can lead to significant loss of infectivity (30) . Our results reproducibly showed that high yields (60-80% recovery) of virus concentrates could be achieved using PEG precipitation (data not shown). The results represent mean values of two independent experiments. Coating of CH-296 and centrifugation were performed according to Materials and Methods. After indicated times of virus exposure, cells were washed and cultured in regular DMEM-10 containing 25 U/ml IL-2. GFP expression was determined 5 days after transduction by flow cytometry and normalized to relative values.
The effects of repeated infection on transduction efficiency of T cells were also tested. Multiple infections are very helpful for transduction of T cell lines, such as Jurkat and BW5147 (data not shown). Triple infection can increase the transduction efficiency by 30-100%. However, triple infection of murine primary T cells at 24-h intervals was no more advantageous than a single infection. That result may be due to the inefficiency of transduction at 48 h post stimulation. However, it is possible that multiple rounds of infection enhance the efficiency when infections are performed at short intervals (i.e., 6-8 h).
Currently, most protocols require the use of an expensive reagent, recombinant fibronectin (CH-296) for efficient transduction of primary T cells (2,3,10,11) . The possible mechanisms for the enhancement effects on infection may be attributed to the colocalization of retroviral particles and target cells on the molecules of fibronectin (31) . Our experiments did not show any advantageous effects of CH-296. However, murine fibroblast NIH-3T3-based packaging cells have been shown to produce and secrete fibronectin (32) . Therefore, viral particles from these packaging cells are more likely to be in the form of virus-fibronectin complexes. This notion is supported by the observations that anti-fibronectin antibody-coated magnetic beads and a fibronectin-binding reagent (Pansorbin) could significantly increase transduction efficiency (33, 34) . On the basis of this concept, viral particles may co-precipitate with fibronectin by PEG precipitation. After resuspension, the virus-fibronectin complexes may readily access target cells to overcome the low motion rate of viral particles (i.e., "Brownian movement") (4). This reasoning can also explain why low-speed centrifugation is effective in promoting viral transduction. Although several reports (3, 35) have shown that extended exposure to viruses could increase infection efficiency, or results did not show this approach to be advantageous. Increased toxicity either caused by the concentrated virus stocks, Polybrene, or both may compromise the positive effects of extended exposure. Furthermore, facilitated access of viral particles to target cells using described protocols, together with the short half-life of retroviruses, may render extended exposure unnecessary or nonbeneficial.
Compared with other protocols for transduction of primary T cells, our protocol has several advantages. First, a combination of cross-infection between packaging cells of different pseudotypes with virus concentration allows rapid production of extremely high titers of viral vectors (,10 8 CFU/ml) in less than 3 weeks. This procedure avoids the laborious work in screening "high virus producers," which generally takes more than 1 month. Second, no requirement for the use of expensive reagents (i.e., CH-296, anti-CD3, and anti-CD28 mAb) makes our protocol more applicable. Third, the transduction protocol is comparatively simple. Multiple rounds of infection and co-culture of T cells with virus producing cells are not necessary.
In summary, retroviral vectors can efficiently transduce murine primary T cells, as well as T cell lines. A combination of use of ecotropic vectors, high virus titer (.10 7 CFU/ml), and infection within 24 h of stimulation is required for efficient transduction (.30% gene transfer efficiency) of murine primary T cells. Our findings may help to establish a model protocol for transduction of murine primary T cells.
